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Water Tax Rate 
Remains Steady

Knight Continues Challenge of Dills' Legal Residency Status Supervisors
Asserting that his opponent one full year preceding elec-jvious address was 1209 N KNIGHT SAID that affi-this spe '»! election he held 

for the 32nd Senatorial Dis-tion day. Van Ness ' ~ f>'npton. davits and "other informa- not less than 70 days nor 
trict seat in the Nov. 8 elec- ...       t jon v ava jiaD] e to him made! more than 90 days from next 
tion is running for office in! "AS A JUDGE of the Mu- "NEITHER THE Sloan Ave-;it "indisputably clear" thatlNov. 3. This would mean that 

i the wrong district and cannot) nicipal Court," Knight said, nue address nor the Van Nessl his opponent, Ralph C. Dills.: the 32'i rl District would be A call for bids for $710,000

Despite tremendously in 
creased construction costs for 
new distribution works for 
Northern California water, 
the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict will not increase its tax 
rate for the 1966-67 fiscal 
year.

The decision to keep the
district tax rate at 14 cents 
per $100 of assessed valuation 
was made at a special meet 
ing of the MWD Board of Di 
rectors last week.

The district's construction 
program calls for the expen 
diture of more than 160 mil 
lion this year, a figure double 
that of last year.

TWO REASONS were cited 
for being able to avoid a tax; 
boost   increased assessed! 
valuations in the district serv 
ice area and higher water 
rates placing more of the 
cost on water users, rather 
than the taxpayers.

While northern water will 
not arrive here until the early 
1970s, the planning and con 
struction of a vast new dis 
tribution system must go for 
ward now so Southern Call-; 
fornia can use the water: 
when it gets here.

To help finance construc 
tion of the more than 300 
miles of huge tunnels and! 
pipelines that will be needed! 
to distribute the water, an 
S850-million bond issue was 
approved by the voters at the 
June election by a margin of 
more than three to one.

THE MWD tax levy has; 
heen steadily reduced over 
the past 21 years, decreasing 
from a high of 50 cents per 
$100 in 1945-46 to the pres-

College 
To Offer 
Italian

Two sections of elementary 
Italian will be introduced 
into the foreign language 
program at El Camino Col 
lege this fall, according to 
Dr. H. Lee Swanson, dean of 
the Division of Communica 
tions.

Dr. Jeannette Campielia 
and Mrs. Florence Merzlak, 
both of whom have been af 
filiated with the foreign lan 
guage department at Ei Ca 
mino for more than 10 years. 
will each teach one section 
of first semester Italian.

The course in Italian will
, assist students in acquiring

a basic knowledge of vocabu
lary, grammar, reading, writ
ing, and speaking.

"IF FALL enrollment justi 
fies the continuation of the 
course, Italian II will be of 
fered in the spring semester," 
Dr. Swaoson said.

The addition of Italian to 
the curriculum increases the 
number of modern languages 
offered by the college to five

PART-TIME students may 
register for fall classes to 
morrow through Friday. A 
reservation permit to regis 
ter must be secured in ad 
vance in the admissions of- 
ifce of the college. Late regis 
tration will be held Sept.

Additional information re 
garding registration proce 
dures and times of registra 
tion periods may be obtained 
from the admissions office at 
the college.

Classes for the fall semes 
ter at F.I Camino begin Sept 
12.

MUSKUSW OPEN 
The Capitol City's Junior!

Museum will be open to Cali
fornia State Fairgoers Aug.
31 to Sept. U. Housing »n 

[ interesting variety of animal 
i species in the exhibit ball
and in the live animal hall, 

I the museum charges 25 cents 
[per person.

ent rate of 14 cents.
The district extends into 

the six counties of Los An 
geles, Orange. Riverside, San 
Bcrnardino, San Diego and 
Ventura. It now distributes 
Colorado River water within 
its 4,500-square-mile area and 
will be the major distributor 
of northern water in South 
ern California.

,be seated if elected, V. Lane 
Knight. Torrance attorney 
and GOP candidate for the 
post, said today he intends to 
fully inform voters of the sit 
uation confronting them.

Knight, a three-year resi 
dent of San Pedro and a long 
time lawyer in the arm said 
a requirement for the office 
is that a State Senator must 
have been a resident of the 
district he wishes to serve for

"my opponent should be 
aware of the law as it per 
tains to the requirements for 
election to this office. It ap 
pears, however, that he either 
is not acquainted with this 
requirement or chooses to 
ignore it.

"On Dec. 30, 1965, in an 
affidavit of registration, my 
opponent swore that his ad 
dress was 502 So. Sloan Ave., 
Compton, and that his pre-

Avenue address is in the 32nd was a minimum of 54 daysj withmit 
Senatorial District. Both arelshort nf meeting the residing tin-

representation dur- in Torrance school bonds has 
it.ical opening daysibeen made by the Board of

the 33rd District. dence requirement to be seat-lot the new Legislature when'County Supervisors, Chair- 
"On Feb. 14, 1968, my op-:ed in the State Senate, "and committee appointments are man Burton W. Chace said

Imade and new bills are intro-today, 
duced for consideration dur- The board, at the request 

of Torrance Unified School 
nistrict. offered the bonds for

ponent swore that his address! a possible maximum of
was at 423 W. Alondra Blvd.J days short of meeting it.''
Gardena, where allegedly he! "In the event of his elec- ing the balance of the se.'
continues to reside. This is inition," Knight declared, "the sion.
the 32nd District At the ! 32nd District seat could bej "In the interest of every sale at their meeting yester-
same time, he swore that his declared officially vacant
former address was 502 So. 
Sloan Ave., which is not in 
the 32nd District."

pending a special election to 
fill it.

"THE LAW requires that [Knight said.

resident of the District, thisjday.
situation should be avoided.j Voters approved the school
It can and shall be avoided," bonds in an election April 16,

1963.

ANCHOR HOOUNG

Glassware

WflSTIR'S

Dictionary

Textured gliss inspired by an 
Italian creation. Design creates 
cool, frnsty tokiiw drinks.

448 Pigis
- 50,000
eitriis. 

Hard covered - margin 
ally indexed. Weal fir 
grade scfcool . . . easy 
to imderstmd definitions.

with ACCESSORIES
Canvas binder wit* t»M» booster and clip 
Assignment Book, Theme Book, 
5-Tab Index Bividers and En; 
lish Dictionary included. 

Z.JI Vilii

MMUIUm
Bilf > Ami* trt«i

3 Qt. Pitcher .... 1.49 

15oz.Bmrafi6:1.00 

12 oz. Tumbler .6:1.00 

Ioz.0n-Rocks8f1.00 

Soz Juice....8f 1.00

SHARPENER-12 pack pen 
cils with metal ferrule and 
eraser . . . #2 black 
lead - pencil sharp- 
en«r included

Plastic and plaid combination material. 
Large gusset... front flap _ . _ 
pocket . . . zipper pencil H Alt

3-Ring Binder
NMUMUI - Plastic 
cover. . . Vi" mf* 
- 3-ring with kQC 

UU

Pencil Bag
Vinyl plastic back with 
zipper pocket for pencils 
. . . clear vinyl 
front pocket tor 
erasers, clips, 
etc. Ass't colors.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Wrist Watches»,
MEN'S Sea Calendar Balboa

9.45
Waterproof, small size wnite watch 
with luminous hands and leather 
strap. UrllJS Foot RemediesIII 4t-Ruled 

814x10" size. 
Contains 160 
sheets. Rtf.4fc BteJay

Gin ait Callus Ri
17 Jewel Sea Marlin

Waterpriit Watch - Luminous
charcoal dial with sweep second
hand. Matching expansion band.

Kit 14.H
SAY-ON Grooming Aids  Liquid remov 

er plus soft ._ 
fo«n pads. Ant

Pencil Bex
mutfuti-sMi opt.
  !j r&ter cov- 
tr, topied with 
pencil slurp
ener.

Boom Bell
Ten-O-Six

Musture LrtiM
Gives yotr sta a tmMgro

Fast, temporary relief 
lor pain of in

units' Spot Wakb
LOTION - Helps beal
as it cleans your skin.

2 u. 4 ». \«
1.75 3.00 IZ< £3.00

Ir -U I
Tightens pores - curbs skin 1

Liquid for removing 
corns and callouses.

"Big NanK"imKi
3 Ring with double booster. 
Complete with cut out let- 
ters^o form your name en 
cover insert 
Ass't colors.

There Book
Spiral li»d - Wide or 
narrow margin* rule . .. 
4 subject divid-

fOC 
13

PIMPLES and ACNE BtsMex
BiitMMt if Pnrttr 
for Athlete's

FHKittM-IWicsted-
2 way action removes make- 1 Ell
up... checks bacteria. 5II. I >uU

ClUUlaf firillt - Gently whisks away coarse 

4 u.

Blots up excess oil... kills bacteria 
. . . helps dry up biemishes fast.

top skin am) blackheads.

Oatmeal SOAP
rUILEY iMtfM LMk Bllity Sill -
Lightly scented real oatmeal soap 4 __ 
speeds up healing action to soothe 1 nil

 Mlutil itwta
protects baby's skin 
from diaper rash. 6Vt 
«. Mii Size

Jml Collar
Fit tiffin . . . 5/16"
width, sizes 8 to 
14... choice of 
six colors.

l»t Me 
LiMbttMttk

and smooth skin. Deep clems

lce-0-Derm ky SHULTON
CIlMiM UUtl - DM* cleans oily pores 
. .. fighti breakouts. Refreshing, non-greasy.Ivory mum 

Joy 
Thrill i

Twist Collar
Rhinestone studded in 
twist patient on shaped 
collar. T'wide 
Sues 101? I

Citlv
Shaped collar, studded 
with double row ol rhme

Pure Magic"
MM F»CT«I - Medicated liquid
nuke up m g Mion shades. I Ul

Bell Ball
: ' tone jssorled colors 
71/«" gum rah 
bur.

IH. 4lc

MNRNil
Chocolate scented gum 
rubber . . . a<; 
sorted sol id eel 

4|t

Demi-Tasse"
REVLON-Dmrty pouch « solid color with 
checkered trim - contains plastic _ _^ 
love-pat compact wit frosted lip V Ml

Imported sum lutter toy 
crackles when 
chewed on.

DouMi eval plastic dish 
for food and vuter. Each 
dish measures

Tie-Out Stakes
Spiral - twists into 
ground t* 
curely cont 
ywf MI.

Dig Bisk
Round rubber leading 

gned
SELF-SERVICE 

DRUG STORES
AD PUCES PREVAIL: 

Ant 2Btkta Aug. 31st 
Suliy tknifli Wiftwtfer

Open   A.M. «  10 P.M. - 7 Duvi A W*«k 5030 W. 190th St Toi

tauhm
RawltHh leather 
with BEL! 
«x In. Mt COFFEE BREWERo«al dMbl* tab 

lor lotd <*d *»ler Co* 
yen**! lor fe| 
gie and you 

RH.MCTie-Out Chains


